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ttCiSTEREft imtfiS 

STOLEN rnOM TRAIN
Daring Robbery Supposed To Have Been 

Perpetrated Near Spence’s Bridge.
IfippcUl to Prem.)

INTEKSSN6 ^ON 

OF Cl|y COUNOL
Sewerage and Bridge By-W« Are Introduoed 

And Engineer Bryaonfi Resignation U
/aSCOUVER. Aug. 81 - Eighteen mall coach by an unlocked door at 

A LMiMtr reglrtered lettiM wMre the front end next the* tender o«i the 
night from the mail car locomotive. lOnce Ineide the ear he 

to the C.P.R. traneconti- was In the erpreae end. which

.SEVEN CHLMEN
BLUtNEO TO 0£ATI

TicUms of namss Xiiat Bestn>]red.Bqnaa 
OatlidUc OrFbaiil«e <m l«ng Maud

Iho regular meeting of the City aeling the CouncU to fumieh
_______________ CouncU waa hrid In the CouncU podse with the usual nnifonne. The
S^ara^ the b*u ch*n»)« last evening. lUyor Hodg- mniltar was referred to the Flnanee

dst s home lor children, at Biiki- ^ ,
way Piri^ Umg Island, were saflo- , 

in a fire which destreyed
- Ald.Korre.ter CJ^ttee.

T ^^mcatio. was read from wTreg!^ the buUdlng in' tie portion o, the home too
taken Kirini> is believed the robber entered the R. V. EEodgson. Uve Stock Oomr cl4 Park, which is to be used by discovered today by

hour, car prior to the arrival at Spences misrtoner. Victoria, stating th.t thf Agricultural Society tor Rs In the ruins of the burned building.

place about
A mumlng, at or in the 
^ Bpeoees bridge. Several

to ell stations 
H, tirft, and the provi 
^ various poinU along the

Uve Stock Com- cif 
Victoria, stating thet < 

would lecture on ' 
on Toes-

When the theft was conmaltted the day evening. Sept, 7. 
the mail clerk could not have been more The consnunicMUon was ordered > 
;liig than a few feet away from the rob- oImI. the arraagainenU for the 1

io^r^ore the theft was dleco- bridge, and atter securing the let- Major Shepherd would In 
^ ,st the first stop o-er. the teru left It ni thSI iML road making, in Nanaimo.

!2fdgk became aware of hl» low. »*>-" *»'- — ««mmlttedthe dav aveninr. Seot. 7.
rtiiir— were sent back over th.

poUee'b«r. but hU attention was not at- jor's visit being left in the hands of

IWhile the Jasaso were
that an expenditure of tl60 H»er. were 780 children in the in- the north wing «• the I 
be required.- * eUtuUon. which la ojondneted by the chOdien
report wee received and the Sieter. of 8U Jooiph of Brooklyn, ear* of their nwnm nn thf hMcS 

ol thMtt swdMl 0Ut oK th* walk.* oi tk#.
baOdings in good order last night, a detmmined uhort to reach An 
when the are alargr wee Bounded, .tore I

______ line tracted by the opening of the door Um street Conantttw. e^ey antamle 1
work'on the eaee early this In the pardltlon. if It waa through ^ ^ „r, B.

that door the thief operated. Im- T-rnrminn Hi^ard etreet. eomohdn-
A letter was 

Freeman. Bfahard
■jijirwhat was the value of the medUtely above and on the side, of 
gol* naU cannot ba determined, as the door 
im raUway maU anthoritlee of hole., 

have no knowledge of the eon wa.
4^ of the lottere. The loot may paratively ea-y matter for a man consnltte.
Cto^h or »4.000. to gently open the door m.d rem^ .^report, '
"_____ to the reporu of the af- the mail wlthour attracting the at-

.. b.™ ►..lo,... u.
tha combination expreas and mnS.

tiM •»! It waa auppoa.fl that all had covm the habke ef
escaped iknUl the Uttle bodlea were weee saoy noetic ^Int tha i 
found in the BmquWerlnj emheare to- r-ome were ^Ued with amoka 

day. Naarjy aU of thoae buruvd to f----------- *•*— ——i i-
teOy above and on the side, of emptying on <» *t««t work for the * _ ^ ^ binst. enil the anHh

placed. It wo^d he a com- ^ to i. ,. bouT^lt 8 o'clock laet night. Tl^ wovoi the Oteew heme Marty mhh

0^ the eomblnatlon expreee and man. I ' ''

SY-UW TO REBUILD

to gently
the mail withour attracting the at-

clerk h^r^^lng the ^
---------- , front of thedr ettaw. and asking for

permiMioB to uee a porUod of the 
street. Contractor Yonig aekad 
for a ehmiar permit on the other 
side of the street. The rhqUeeU

iatrodnoed a hyUw 
ha purpose of borrowing the 
f 800.000 to be devoted to 
■talUtion of a city Beverage 
>. The by-law was than put

Bight. 5
hundred and fifty aBonll children a Urge nu 
were U their coU on the third and A large a 
fourth floors of that wing, and aome the burned 
of the older children wyre attending U the £M

through the first two stagee.
Iraadiag. The Coun-

^ evening prayer. U the chapel A« were takenjnfio the vurRmu hvt^ 
the alarm eonnded. the older chU- and cottages on the.beadL 1 •*

eil will go into o 
the next regular meeting of

BASTION ST. BRIDGE subject to tha usual

tc^uTuT «

.b.-!=

_______________ {he chupal to the The eeureh for i
board walk along the beach, and continued today to-tbe fear 

nnrsea imd attendante rmfiwd to other chOdrun have been ,Umgg

----------------- ♦ and dairy inepector for Nanaimo.
The foUowlng by-Uw to borrow repayable in 13 year, from the date .ohe commnnlcatloB was receive

o,^.ooou. P.PO- r
time payable haU yearly at the rate i

■ the Ravine. The hy-Uw wee read 
a second time, and a motion waa 
made that the committee stage be

cl beOding the Bastion Street bridge 
vsa introduced at last nlght'e meet- r.rr-s^
•tegs. -

f Continued on Page Twoi.

Loic TraHr RoMier 

Balked 61
^ _ to raise in each and every year dur-

’ I tng the currency of the said deben-
OOBPORA'nON OF THE CITY OF ^ p^.

-NANAIMO. aC.

BREflV SCENE IN
special f

pose of paying the said debt and
interest, the sum of $6«6.'K). where-

COINCIL LAST
e.t.e fh. J L thousand for paj-ment of mtereet ^ in passing the ratepayers U you try
ra^ s^ of six tho^ currency of the said d*e „ everybody knows. U to balk me from getting this infor-
doUars, for the purpose of buUd- tnooo ia to be raised looks elmple enough, as Innocent as mat ion,
tug S new bridge over the Ra- ^ a ,m k hut there^re mca-s.ona when H.s Worship.-I am not trying
vine at Bartion street. annually for the purpose of creating i„„.went looking things balk Aid. Plai

x:}H
Oft

!i' 't^ ■

After Getting PoasoBsion of $25,000 wma 
Porcjed to Flee and Leave it B^tdnd A ^

IBWISTOWN. Pa.. Aug 81.- Bob- offcr rastetanca. • Jhe robber epm^ 
hers .topped a west-bound expreua fire, but the only jdusMU doM. vie 
train on the PennsylvanU railroad to send a bullet' Ojrough the 1^ 
at the Narrows. 8 mile, east ol of Conductor PoOi^hmgm-. imo y f

—----------------- ------- — — Ana wnereaa, me wnuic
tloB etrvit. and for that purpovs It ,h.. «.ud Corporation of
m be necessary to raise by way Nanaimo, according to “ '

j. at 2 o'clodk thU morning, rob- tlB oldest 
' bed the express car of H.OOO in vania cor ■■ 

and escaped Into the mouxk- .Reallxb 
the .one 

ofHarrie-o* men
Aot through the h«»d tains. leavlS^

Conductor 1 
burg.
in a fight with the robbers. The booty

the most inmwent looking things balk Aid.
sinking fund for payment of the trouble and excitement. So it .tid. IManla.-What are you doing?

It is necessary to buUd a --nred bv said debentures. u„s last night at the Council inert- His Worship.-I am speaking.... ... .. B.- ,.o.. r-u.... : iV,is;n?r-A.r.ur'-.::5.
Lre.-/V «ene. and for a few minutes reference to certain principles in this |

. ^ the City of Nanaimo, according to rather a hitrii ie„i|KTalure How- bylaw--
dlebentures upon the credit of the_____ _______ . . -------------things were cleared up and the -Aid. I’lanla.—1 made—
■M corporation the sum of $6,000. ' ___  .Con-inue.1 on Cage Seven) .nridenl passed over k ",1“ orH.”‘‘‘‘'17! oTarrnti“fl

-.aT,x'.. «<*«•"“*
ment. His Wors. , ,'"a- »ho discussion of the by-law in its pres- I , . w. 81 •—BeDorte to **** Compahjr^eorder and that was the | pfcu^phla, Aug. 81.-Be  ̂“ ^ ^ ^

Sion until it has been read. After ‘ the

hia-h^ -riifihad ate

SUKP$ ARKESTED oisen by an old time Ulck.
had a fake telephone -i«ed which

IN VANCOUVfR

! train was stopped by u .1^
> . at one of the most •—e«—lhla nor-

, Into the '

.hey allegedly used to convi ts 
sen they Were making thou-sunds in cause of the pass^e «

Aid. Planta said that not in any ^
spirit of opposition to the By-law. „n „rgunicnts you wish. | _ „

~ - .but iiier.'l.x u. obtain a little mfor- ^ compnsneo im . .v-
The Boys' Brigade will parade for j,e would like to put a qu^ y^y then Aid. Planta again sharp explosion of the cep

drill this evening at H o clock sharp He noticed that tM denied any desire to discuss the by-
the Institute. -As this is the first from the ratepayers to the having made any references

introduction orinciples. He had simply

_____  betting.

(Special to Free Preee.)
VANCOUVER. Aug. 8l,- For the ........... . ................ ......

buncoing of U Olson, a drill since the holidays 11 is hopcsi Council asked. ouncoiag oi jus uuou. - arui noce .. .- ■—e- uouncu asaeu lor suo —------------—- prin
.WOtky farmer, of BeUlngham. out e^ry boy^'}» p™, “7 “.tt^arlon “7“ moXn ae out that the ratepay.^

sewerage___seeslon well. Color Sergt Marlon _______________________________ _
M88S0 to cash end n will be in charge of the compeny. ^ „y Aid

«oM»r cheque. Herry O/rrton ^-pn.Coms are requested to be early „
•ad John W. Stanton were arreeted to get the Institute in order for 
toSajr. They are Seattle reclng drill.

..............................man stepped out of the bushes ly 21^““
___ 'The morion as "the Oouncil to~^2tr^uce **a I the trecks and covered the agb>a
ihaw also Slated that „ ,pr the construction if a se- with a revolver.'

. w.wsf „ HAW. ^ . .a _ .c ,cl__ _---------laa-^

srlvanla rauroan « * O. railroad c who te
at one Ion. ro^ ^ open te 1 tlvm «.
tha ^ ^ ontho^toth wlthnpMk
«lon of the cap OB tha hloodhounde. ega vffl b»
a.______ ■____ si AWm «A.

SEWERAGE BV-LAW 

BEFORE THE COUNCIL

construct a
eiuBv In looking ove -------------------------
bv-law. however, he found that ll pQppy.<ock to quibble with the 
was not the intention of the intro- ^ jjj. Worship was doing
ducer to construct a sewerage sys- , information,
tem at nil. but merely to moke a impossible for any alder-
beginning. man to make any suggestion If e

He thought it would be well at ^ to be ruled In this lashum.
• proc 

Council to be enlii 
what were the plana . .
tee. -U present he was in the ilark 
as to what were th<* propo!
Ue did not think it would oe au....- ^ aiscussion ".V'l.Tl^hiid

^ ____________ _ to introduce a by-law any ,y provid^. Aid. Planta Its 1 had

p»e promised Sewerage By-law was; Thousand Dollar !Xd‘’lh^t“further sums would
------------- P, i from the date required to c.miplete

this stage id the proceedings for the Aid. Shepherd said 
il to

----- hy-law for me con5i.rucT.iun a a r«vo»var. AteteMtee...^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ mj»*NfSf. wiNCt 
USSAHLfirW 

ANEMCI
> Planta vlightened as 

of the comr

plans. Jit^of the Aldermen'to ent«- Into 
advie- ^ discussion until they were slmil^

apparently thi 
aoord with a

not justice

ly .TIC 
. . f t:

I I car but could not open It.
He then went to the expreee car. | 
Bd compeUed the Adain’e Bxpreee 

Company's iie.mingw to op* the 
door. The eede in the ear oontaln- | 
ed $38,000 in gtdd and bnUlon. | 

the need of

r the system ni.:'7 
; the W..rk . uld t

to go over the hy-Uw >nd J>er- 
(Continued on Page 'Two.)

^ Council by Aid. Shaw. It auth-1 for this By-law to when that part
ytMa the borrowing of the sum of Interest in the meantime paya1^ ^ carried out. ]
•*0,000 for the construction of a j half-yearly at the rate of five per wanted was simply ‘ IcHr | ^MliaihUk]/' MATFCTh. By-... ^ P,n,oj-.., b. .0^1 $|||PP|N|| |TU I [9
P**«d Its first and second readings. And whereas Jt wll! be neceesary tetter able to vole on M* 7 
^s as follows : to ralee In each and every yew dur- council and the

NANAIMO. B. C. Ung the currenrv of said debentures ^ understand what a^
r to enable the Corporation | by a special rate for the

flmnaa to the lead, also oaisy-
K-— ..Ola flied no tha nmuB- ®“ ^bags of coin. u*«« “• rnnrMvit the JaneMie

......................point 800 yardi ]»•**" “ ^ loprmviv - -
t the two

laid down their burden, and the fire ^•bratlon. 
--------------ordered back to hi. train.

tour ofF^-iaw to enable the Corporation 1 hv a special rate tor me purt,.-.. ... 01 •» —■ ' 1 The 8.9, City of | It looked oe though one of
«* the City of Nanaimo to raise paying the said debt and was cleared up. this afternoon Irom Victoria. daring train
the sum of 'Sixtv 'Thousand Dollars {he sum of g.'l .'iSa 00. whereof th® „ Hodgson-To dU uss .1 1 • ■ ------^

- • - ................. - ■""""
during the currency of said n„t wish

raVror'lhlATr^^se^fcr-^ ^EZon.-Ald. Plants has'^J^^;
sinking fund for ps''7'*7__7 " imade referencee to cartaln |<nn<-.ides ^un nay

Taft and then amdie

lor Sewerage I
^Whereas it is exi>edlent to raise 

we sum of SUty Thousand Dollars 
constructing main

^k linn and outlines for a general 
of sewerage for the benefit of 

City of Nanaimo ;
purpose afore- 

^ It will be necessai^ to raise by 
debentures upon the credit of 

■Md Corporation the sum of Sixty

■ I The tugs Squib and Pare, of Van- 
'colv^. were In port this afternoon. bad been 

aa the

the eastern country 
Illy aeeompllslied. Mr. J. M. Vince, 1

u> apparently had town 
[everything hie own way; bnt at this prtsnte on ' 
I ____ a.___ ____iiHteMiinirM wlio ^ entor tb®

“r^l^s "rirS/ rateable StheTy-Uw- And whereas, the ^h®'Planta.-I was
property of the'said Corporntlon Bay this morning for bunker, 

tnmorrow.
(Continued on Page Seven)

,r.s"n’rgo';ng'’;o clear tomorrow.

Bh Company, Vanco’ 
with the oBjeet of obtalnln*

I on the waterfront in order 
who ^ k«Tlnt industry. Mlr.

Vince who la. a Yamooth man. aisd , 
knows the herring trade from end teJuncture eeveral

had been aroused by the herring______________
stop, came oB the BOSM. and thair end. wUl cure fleh both for local 

the tratomento Uado.

'•7^.3#!^
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InierestingBessioaO 

CityCdnnei
p Breezy Scene In 

Council Last 
Night

U)um St tts ant isgalsr anting som of thns spplicsata now 
sC tks Ooaitefl. so asn

BSUsr of the by-Uw of the , 
taportsaes, that pav into <

(Continued from Page One.) 
haps had found some flaws 
drafting. But the rest of t|he Coun
cil was at a disadvantage.

Aid. Plants.—! find no flaws in the 
drawing up of the by-law. It is not 
a question of flaws or of the pro-

H. would munreat **^*^**-Be would suggest . introducer what plans
t tiurt ths natter be Wt in thehsnd. pr^oed to follow. Takl Z

Street Conanlttee to enter natter of the South Forks extension 
L with .some of scheme was In cont««a-

teps the by-law »uld be nshed,tlien applieaata now and so save Board met to dls
tkrengh that aight. ,tlm. - He would suggest that the cuss, and was fully conversant with

AM. Booth said that his ofejset Street Comndttes wtsr Into coos- what was proposed when the by-law
«as to hava the by-lew pvt through nmnteaUon with some of these gen- was introduced. All be was asking
hy ths tins the man <n tha pipa Uas , for was that some explanation
1M« Mehsd. Thavs wwe soase | Aocordia^ It yas decided to hand should be made,
gsod brt%e halMen oaths matter over to the Street Com- Hie Worship.—You are out of or-
Ihm. ead with th«B they eoeldiwh aMMs^ > | I • iM l^l'l i ; der'. sit down.
tiM ol the.hsMfbt > ^nie ahiwyUmg the pavUioa ia Planta.—I will elt down when

AM, aMphwd sad Bboor atod^M UM ctty perk wee taken up, nnd ^ 
aaddhiyar HaMa both ahand AM. ■«« •«*» diecaeeloa. Mt abaoluta- Worship. -WiU ths .
flaatn^s steae. and the^otienwas ->7 the strest Committee to down?
tiMn Mde to pat the by-uw th^ •«# St. Aid. Planta.-No not------
tlmgh the eeaaalttee Mage. AM. HeaU soggeeted that the

oZted oatXdeaaer Wateeworka ---•* Zj!* Z! tAephone to the police office ? 
taM Mom oat how muchTm^edvatCMpthe iwe tyM hMoeo oat how much wa. raqaliad BWlculousI

puB m thae
afl at thrir 
e arn tha hrta

t'ttam. as to flnlah the South Vorks eztasaloii.
1 a by-law

And Imay 
say that there is a respectable way 
In which to request an Alderman to 
take hie seat. You are balking

s wo* it yoaM ea- They oonld then briag ia i 
cfc.' m wouM IBM sad

■ go «v the rata- with the other two by-laws. _____

** haad.' - . Heyor Bbdgeoa stated In reply His Worship—Aid. Plants that
The motion aaM aad the that the oommitte. had hesn at ,.tae!

week, end i s«ked a civil question and have 
iadeeA a third tJmo at tha alntfw would be able to report within a hfw refused an answer. If Aid. 
gte ■lAlag of tha OAmeU. short time. Shaw bad been aUowed to explain,
_VMher oaaMdnwttaer'of the aew iha Ooaaefl then adjonmed aatn no doubt I would have gob an ans- 
^fWBihe Thursday Bight, Sept. •. at 8 pwi. wer.
^^aaut regular msetfag of the Hie Worship. - It Is out of order.
OtmOL ♦ ---------------- and I wiU have no more of it.

et OHy Mamr Bryaea <n» «P ter ,
ANCHSTIATO H. SKINIIBB. 

’ Strive OB. mr honored; firtaad. strive

The course Is aaythlng brt deer; 
MA you wm eoemuar la the eud. 

Both Abe. sad Belfd’s glorious

ual course. ICayor I 
Aid. Plants If he had any questions 
tq ask. now was the time to put

WOULD 
YOU 

WIN A 
109 

PIECE 
DINNER 

SET
and at the same time secure 
the best flour sold In the pro
vince of British Columbia to
day? Each month wo are glv- 
Ing away ton dinner seta to 
those who are lortunaU en
ough to secure from the sacks 
of Royal Standard Flour the 
coupons bearing the winning 
numbers. Many lucky ones 
have already secured a dinner 

-you may be the next.

ner set or not. Royal Stand
ard Flour U always a winner. 
Selected wheat, sclontSfle min
ing, careful packing and stor
age, merketlng so that It wUl 
reach you are perfection’s high
est point, make Royal Stand-

rylng It.

Manufactured by.

TneniTerlUliiigieniaCo
VANCOUVER. B.C.

SUN fire
The oldest iBanmnco Office In the world

founded A.O. I?I0 BI'CEATENABY 1910Home Office i London. England ^
Canadian Branch. Sun BulWlug. Toroato. H. IL BUcUmru. Haas^ ’ 

A. E. PLANTA.LlBiked. - Ageatafor Naadme.

Women’s and Children’s
Underwear

We have just passed into stock six 
cases of Underwear—the

Celebrated Watson Make
Including

Ladle*’. Misses’ and Children’# Infants’ Rueben V’esU and all 
Vests and Drawers in Grey and other styles.

Children’s Plush Lined Sleeoiw > 
Grey and Whie Combination Suita with feet.

Grey and While Ccimblnatlon Children’# Plush Uned Waists. 
Suita.

Children’s Underwear of mev 
Ladies’ Knit Corset Covers. description.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Children’s
Shoes SPENCER’S <SSf

_________ Aid. Plant# retorted by saying
8 41, wta Mr. ^ ^ question be bad asked ..ust

■iMm wm wnagbA; 1* ImM aot ‘ be fresh ia tho mlads of aU the

.u. •.».«,o.«.p-rsL ^ w a, ^rZiT miL., iTu.- :l
If ata«ed ia BAM's glortons bwr. Aid. PlanU bad not been ureMnt at 

the meetings at which the fluU'

TOMMY THE LOSER.

••Tommy.” laughed the vUitor, ••! 
don't think you like your sUter-a 
new beau.”

”Naw,” growled Tommy with a 
pout. ••The mutt cut me out of a
job.”

'•Ooodnami And how was that?" 
••Why, sis used to give me a nick

el an hour every evening to swing 
her hamsnock. and now he cornea 
and doea it for nothlag."

ENGLISH RACING.

r *Mu. M ^ ”7 WouM aot th« am down Mb. 1 
*» “*• Oiv. Aba a --------------------- - - the c( 

had been
If Umt but found him at tbswbeel.

I'B glorloua h, hadVmad up withat • maa «My get. wm Mgard 
to Mr. Bryaou ha a«gkt aay, toat a«
•aa fugntted mofu tWa Mm that
m. toyaoa was gotag to laava. It Oa Oottar'a night Juat aftar taa. 

ig him a tot of aaxlaty, I to tha Oraacaat aaw appaar 
«a mre tha board would A smUing man. who Ut bis pip# 

Be waa m that Mr. And mUad a glaas of Baif

AmSawL^ “ Who la that ama. «, fnU of chaer.
Ha aau. I thiah thoy call him Aha;

___________ i*tSTt?Virpiai“ta,PlV that game!”
was too busy to stay, .t v.itsonl.vi "I didn’t loam It uncle. I didn’t 
the other day that be learned -at half learn It. That's why I lost - 
Aid. Plants knew nothing of vhat

mUE TO HER PROMISE. 
“MyrUe,” asked her indulgent un-

whUa you were

”I loot the*3!rt of It at bridge ” ^ ‘ Sl.-The Blrk-
anJwa^ ^ JL ‘'’r Balden Plate of 106 eoverelgns,

”At bridge. Why. chiW you pro- ‘“■
miaed ma you wouldn't learn to

much money.”was going on. and he then rt-s .ived 
to extend an invitation to him to
stay the next time they met. Mean- __
thne he might explain that the com- Retire «he Mewt Ci

longs, was run here today, and was 
won by Charles Carrol’s Washoe. H. 
P. Whitney's Newcastle H. and Fis
cal Fighter' ran a dead beat for se
cond place.

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

HEALTHY PLANTE
might explain t 

mittee’a plans bad been 
these little meetings after the Cou i-

Wfllton. Kan.. Aug. Sl.-The flvo 
t as weeks drought was broken here last

" * *•“* night by a two-inch rain.- DM you ever see a rosebush whlcb-
adjoumed. despite the most benefleent environment ------------------------------------------------

.a to the results of these meetings of soii-ot aunshlne-and of atmosphere. - 
tht.k ew —n uu- AK- they had decided that $60,000 would -seemed never to achieve a healthy 

him Abe, sufficient to construct the main , I
To Batfal and to Crossan dear. trunk lines and outlets of tite sew- *• manure win not help a plant;

■age system. Then, after that “7* I
work was completed by means of .be “““ '

tat htanr
bat he I atod him up la such ________
jt..yVom Though klad. ha yat could ha to- local Improvement law. and the reu
■■a aad rmm; tala from the sewers, they could se- _ ____

Aad would aot _______ further " funds sufficient to ev- rubbing In vaseline, etc.
tolerate a man, ^i,e system indeflnltely. At Tou must look to

W” IHlsd his skin vUh Bsifel’s present, however, they had concluded trouble—It’e a germ
. bear. that $60,000 was sufficient to sad- .......

die upon the city. That was the 
U you eoald ap- they had proposed to themsel

ves, and that, he took it, waa the 
lanta Was

that has 1 
Tou must destroy tl 

1 remove the effect.
Tou cannot cure Dandruff and Bald- 

ness by rubbing on hair lotlone, and 
rubbing In vaseline, etc.

cause of the 
_ _ the roots of

your hair which causes It to fall out.
Newbro’a Herpiclde destroys the germ, 

and healthy hair Is the sure result 
Sold by lesding dmgglsU. Send 10c. In

faaato a the
ap- I ton aak toattata to-a^

. and 1 I ) thank Aid.
Special Agaat.

••OXFORD**
CAMURlDGh. l)esM<

CASTLF. BRAND
Some W. G. * R. ColUf •u.i. rrrrj Is* 

and txTAmion. Qu»rl« micS.

or BEii«

only object I had in mind, and 
I plainly stated that I was not 

opposition to the by-
Ttot you will Chaaga Us atod ea--la^*Tconslder his worship went a 

little too far in attempting to baulkla
to bad baa And draw a dollar to tha "Ban,"

to'mtrV"

simply seeking
-----------------------------for myself and

toe ratepayers. As a rule when
a-------^---------------------- ----------------------------t^aaaammavM VW U1V4W

i-me —

-«a. liifsi
1 to tt$ preaest Mata. HaeoUd ™ **”*• ***^ *“■ the Council, I could have remained.

He. however, had no time to stand 
round dtscussteg matters of general
interest, excqti there were ^

■to of To save to. mmla of toOiB a«L ®«ce. 
to ditod. OoBanoncea' bbotoig BoUH’s boar; . ‘^"“7 knew

of these meetings ?e 
for his home or bis

-—T!.; i= ___
To mm>k0. and drlUc too gtetoa.

i
Wm

Mo one dlslikeo It more than 
do, and had an answer been pet^ 

muted by his worship, there would

Mayor Hodgson.-35st#a
Aad aaraMbo wealth ttot dm

cannot understand srtor you should 
repeat that I wanted to debate the 
by-U«.

His Worship explained his i>oint, 
mid read the rules of procedure gov- 
•alBgtto point. Ba eoBcluded:- 
WhOo I may have been hasty. Aid. 
FlanU was still baatlar. He per- 
•Itoed la puttlxw ttoae questions 
when be knew he was out of order.

CO
Marine GasolineEngine

TWO TTTFES

1
■Ittiil■tT.'pril

r -s i:i ii!?- il‘' 1

Launches 
and Boats

ALSO THE

[Slo’w_Speed’ 
Heavy Duty
For Heavy Working Boat* 

and Tugs.
Lateet Improved, SlmplerL

Engine on the market. FIV 
ted with, either -make-and- 
break” or ”Jump spark" Ir 
nltlon.
All Englnea Guaranteed. 

BUee.—4 to 100 h. P- 
! BUILT BY

ttiMkC KKIIK wirtt
NEW WBSTMINHTEB B.O.

JiLClvlr. ASCII



Vancouver Boat 
men Coming 
Labor Day

fronJna (ollotting item ot 
^ Worlil indicate* that

be another Vancouver In- 
The townwa*

i-«-«I ■<■1 < "H l-K-t-i-fr

Nanaimo Yacht Club worlticg with 
tb* executive ol the Nanaimo Athle
tic Club, are making arrungenJenU 
to entertain the visiting jocbismen 
during their stay in the Coal City.

I The return trip will be commenced 
on Labor Day, and It wUl be a free- 
for-all race home, which U prevaU- 
ing weather conditions do not fail, 
will be made in fast time/

KBKR AT HOME.

Hamilton, Aug. 39.—Bobby Kerr 
played a neat trick on bis Iriends 

' laet Saturday, which prove*

gaturdny s 
there l» to 
««lon of the town.

to withstand a raid of 
and the Athietic Club ha.

^d>- mdemn.t.es .n the shape 
^otno pri-e on exhibition
Bowers A Doyle’s windows. But further what a modest young 
jhj, naval invasion is something he is. It was understood that
that was not counted on. Never- to arrive home during the
thelees the invaders can roly on a evening, and hia friends, headed by 

welcome and a rare hot time, Thompson, of the TTger Foot-
, ijhey can l>o accommodated at la- hall and Athletic Club, wore to have 
^usse. Baseball Is under a tern- him at the depot, and given
!^y ecllpw. hut if there are any hhn something of a welcome. To 
irteketers in ihe crews they will And the surprise of all he arrived early 
.tie loc“t bo>-s ready to take their ^ the afternoon.

It might be hard to run y, answer to how it was he
the two pam.-s on the one field, but ^ defeated at the A.A.U.

-ptfhspe “ arranged. At games, stated that he met better
|t.«f the invaders can depend upon was pressed to give some
gjttlBg » *t both lacrosse reason, but persisted that there was
and cricket Here is the World’s explanation other than that
article: Walker and Cartmell were his super-

_grraagement8 for a peaceful, but iors in the London gaipes. 
hone the less hilarious invasion of About Walker and CartmeU, hU 

on Sept. 5, by the com- two opponents, Kerr has a great 
hioed Wind-Jammer and power boat story to tell. He says that Walker 
gests of the Royal Vancouver yacht is ondisputabty the champion run- 
rlsb sre now being perfected by the ner of the world at 100 yards when 
WBcatlve of that club. It will be he Ja right. He said be saw Cart- 
ths closing event of the yachting mell defeat Walker In Birmingham 

for 1909, and every effort Is before he came away, but the Afri- 
'iMlBg mede to make It a memorable can woe away off form, as indicated 
mt. as anything like it has never by the time, 10 3-5. Walker, -a 
iHi attempted before by the local week after this defeat went to Olae- 
^tamen. gow and made the hundred In 9 8-6,

let only Vill the comnu.dore of something. Bobble said CartmeU 
4|i Invading fleet give due notice of could never do.
fife Intention of the fleet to make a Kerr thinks the chances of Walker, 
Moodlces capture of the Coal City. Cartmell and hlmseU meeting in Ca- 
IWt theUthletIcally Inclined ao*a- nada ore good. He had a letter 
t«r tars also Issue a challenge to '■’om Cartmell just before leaving 
ivodace tlw beet they have In the Liverfmol In which the Yankee flier 
way of baseball or lacroase experts Intimated that in the course of a 
for a contest at either the Cana- reemt conversation with Walker the 
disB or American national pastimes. Houth African was hot on going to 
Zb other words the yachtsmen who Canada. He stated that be could 
will man the fleet of white-winged crowi tldn emiatry oa feh way t. 
flym and the nancy chug-chug craft Australia.
that wfll visit Nanaimo on Sunday Kerr would say nothing about his 
week hereby challenge any banehall Pl«M for the future. He said he 
BhM or lacrosse twelve that the •«’n the stories about his
Coal City can produce to play a having Hamilton, but was In no' 
Batch at either of these sports or position to make any definite an- 
heth of them. nouncement Just then. He said he

This challenge Is iesned with the »<'ll and had a splendid
dbject of stirring op a little excite- ‘rip home.
Bent in connection with the stay of *
the yachtsmen In the Coal City. A- KEICHEULANOFOUD BOUT.
mong the ranks of the local yachts- --------
man there is ample material for a York. Aug. 31.— Following a
last baU team and twelve fairly ex- conference in which Police Commis- 
pert stick handlers that would take s‘oner Bake. District Attorney Jer- 
WB» beating, could also be selected ome and Wm. Oibaon of the Fair- 
iNn among the white-duck brigade, naont Athletic Club participated to

ll there 4s any bunch of lacrof»e day, it appeared that the Fairmont 
• haaeball experts in Nanalirto vrho t'lub’s »3«.000 offer for the Ket- 
»i|i a different opinion, the local chel-Langford fight In this city will 
^thtsmen would like to hear from be withdrawn. Mr. Gibson was 

In time to get the parapher- told by the district Attorney that 
■illB for either game ready to take such a light would not be tolerated 
*»w. Any communications can be h«’re. Mr. .Jerome added that even_^ 
•*fr»esed care of the secretarv of bidding for such a fight was a vlo-
lhsft.T.T.a imlon of the law. Mr. Gibson said

■Hili ^ final fleet cruise of the sea- that under the circometancee. his 
•m promisee to be easily the larg- club would have to retire from the 

attended afhtir that has been contest for the match, but hie at- 
under the local club's aMpl- tomle# advised nmklag It a test 

^ with the possible exception of case.
^hilUal cruise of the season to ------------------♦
W«P Cove. Aa the trip will in- WHY 18 IT ”A1B"7
^Ive a dash across the golf, only --------
*» »«rger yachu with sleeping ac- We call oor ships that are now 
••■Bodation will make the trip, flyi^ above the earth acroplanos.
Jjl* are enough big yacbU in because they are planes that fly in
W club now which, combined with the air, hot why is it ‘ alrr’ You
^ many eea-golng motor boata won’t likely find ‘aeroplane” in
^ knve been built lately. wUI your dictionary, because it has been
^ “ imposing fleet. The trip foiwd recently by the comtolnatlon
2®®*^ to be a novel and enjoy of two well-known words. We ueu- 
^ “ comes on a holiday ally get our new words in some
^win be participated in by prao- such way and very seldom by creat 

ril the cruising craft of the ing them out of nothing.
For our planes that fly we use 

to sailing orders which the Greric ' aeros," which is the 
P»»e been issued by Commodore 0. same as our—air," and which came 

end Rear-Commodore fronv exactly the same source; an
the combined fleei will leave ancient reputable one. These words

ub, anchorage at a p.m. on and a score of others in Greek, La-
Sept. 4. In the event of tin. Sanscrit, English and all of

■ Met* *’**• that family of languages came from
•• ■oiling craft that the Aryan root ’ aw. ” In that
*fce *tl®*PP«d with auxiliaries, "nw” in the sound that has come 

^ *o«- the night down through more than ten thoua-
01 ^"**^**^<1. on the other side and years, always having the same 
uJYT “Tthlng meaning.
^ favoring breem la the golf if you w«r open your mouth and
—Morning ahonld be able to. either inhale or exhale your breath

•arty Btart that mom- quickly, you wlU get that ’’ aw ”

ROBIN HOqO FLOUR
THE FLOUR THAiT ^ DIFFERENT

. If you do you wUl Iflnd that the 
cost of ROBIN HOOD ls smallest af
ter all. ;

The bigger loaf la o*» difference.

Easier assimilation ht the bread is 
another diflerence. »

The sweeter flavor jt a third dlf-

There are other polita of diSeranee 
any one of them worth the extra 
cost.

The ^askatehewao Floar Mills Go.
Moose Jaw. Sask.

P. S.-Wbrn you use Robin Hood, add more water than nouL

UNDO-aYLON TEAJI;^
JAMES hirst- sole AQEliTr= 22 ^‘O»O^^a»?««0O8D8»^^

A Pointer for Dyspeptlw
is to sweeten their soar atom-

some bread. Bailee 
suppUee bread that 1

SLSi the hi^MSt standard c

H. BANLC8

"air.” The meaning of that root' NANAIMO

Works'
Dame of that sound to 

whm thair breath j 
wlndj

breathe, 
gave the name 
what they felt

When the
them they called it

came and 
blew against 
"aw” and afterwarde learned that 
the ”aw" moved the lightest sma- 
mer elouda and in fury hwled ths 
giant trees from their fastenings. 
They knew nothing abont oxygen 
and a little mite of carbon dioxide, 
but they did know something of the 
action of the "aw.” whether it was 
making a pleasant sound by vibrat
ing xa tightened sinew or bringiag 
destruction in the force of the tor-' 
nado. ' * I I

Our Hebrew brothers got "aw" 
into their transcript as "va.” which 
to them means to blow; the French 
got "air" the same os we have it, | 
and the Latins got "aer”. Bcsanlng ; 
the same thing, and they also got 
"avis.” their name for bird, be- j 
cause the bird flies enpported by J 
this "aw.” This last word eomes j 
to us as "aviary.” I

The idea of breath runs through It

______lasa.)
BEHBBBBOir. Prop.

FBOKT VABAaO. B.a

Ottawa. Aug. 81.—H. Watson, of 
Ihe Canadian trade agency la Lon
don. EJng.. le to shortly make a 
tour of CsaadUn Industrial .centres, 
in the interest of the Canadian 
trsde.

U
tor the Advancement of Science

WINNIPEG MEETING
August 25th to September 1st, 1909

and distributed a FIRST 
MEMBERS attending the Meeting 
and hav .n preparation a

dECOM' l-IST t'V MEMBERS 
It will ‘•t.y la .'itau the wprk 

,1 those who ic.-in •• Join the AS- 
loclatloc will senj -nelr names 
wlth.iut delay to the mderaignei: 
from whom all Information, iorms of 
application, circulars, etc., may be 
obtained.
DE1LEOATE3 FROM POINTS; MIS
SION JUNCTION A.ND WE&T, AND 
WEST OF KOOTENAY LANDING 

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Members or Asaorlate* from this ter
ritory will be sold return tickets at 
the nets of single fare on .-.reaenta- 
Uon of their membership tlckeu. or 
other proof that they are 1 -naflde 
members of the Association, end will 
not therefore be required to obtain 
certificates to cover their return 
Journey.

Tickets may be purchaaed from 
August Ifith to August 28rd. Inclu
sive. and will be good to reach in
itial starting point on return trip up 
to and including October 31st, 1909. 

To enable those who wish to at-

DORIC LODOk, No. 18. A.F. A A.
, M. The mgnlar eommuai- 

cation of the abeve lajM 
/V will be held at the Maao*. 

h! Hall on the third Tnee- 
day of each month. By ori 
der of W M. C. P. Low. 
Secret.

to make Nanaimo eariy that sound, and out of that sound ca 
1%e lorvlTorB of the the root whl^ ho* grown Into (

1m. first necessary to Join the Associ
ation by paying the niembersl 
fees as follows :
IJfe Member flawly or OentleoMm 
Annual Member. (Lady of OenU^ 
A^:^U (I*uly"or Genuii-B^ ^^

Ijidise' Tleket (ttSansferaWe) ...U-OO 
’Ths Loeal Seeretarlse.

British AsMcistton.
ffidvwrity ef Maalte^ 

|»7Aw. W!»lpe»

Diarrhea
There is no need ct anyoos snfler- 
faw long whh this dheaes, far u 
Sect a qnidc cure h h only oeceo. 
aaiy to tske a few doees ot^

ChanbaHali’s 
Colic, Gholoii aad 
Diamiea Roaiodf

In fact,'in most cases <me dose is 
snlEcient. It never faito and can be 
relied opon in the most eevers and

of saving the Uvee of ma^y cUldM 
each year.

In the world's Usiaty no msAdBS 
baa ever met with greamr saooeea.

PUCE TRUn-FlYE CEITS.

SOOIVTY NOTICES

ASHLAR LODOS, No. 8. A.F.
rp M.—The tegular oobui____

eaUons of the above lodge 
\ ate bald at the Marn'e

7:80 p. m. By order W. M
JOSEPH M. BROWN. Bee.

.. .ind tl
_____ Mre. T.
P. O. Box 770.

Bogere. Seeretaiy.

■neeU every Tuesday in ths 
’ HaU. Sojonnliig Kblghta 
Uly invitad to attend. Peel

K. ol P. - Deam Ledge. Mo. 8.

the O^riFeih^i^? 
VUlUng 1

W. O. Sin

WING OHONaCo.
CAVAN RTREKT, OODFREY’B STORE, NRAR FIRE HALL

Dry Gooods and Dressmakiiig’ 

Will Open Saturday, Jnly 31st
P. 0. Bx S5 .

oooo

mu
The Siadow 

of aManl
that you see waUciBS aZai« the 
atreet would timtertaH«e IT 
they would inereeas thMr vtt- 
aUty and tmmtr by a foofl 
and tonic like the U. B.. a 
Bam. Tto U. B. O. Bear has 
proved begroafl a doeht Osi 
it has the Maairte «t sReflgtt' 
aBd'vigar..la it. 11 ymi an 
ra^dt^^^ia in health, tty
IllOil IKVIM6

f

DELAVAL^ 
Cream 

Sep arators
Shi hgr pnorA ehfl hna«la •
Noae Obkar €to&iiiiia1

Pet a Oaflflkg *

H. HGNCTB, AOHNt 
^' vaflfl^ aL a .

Commercial Street, Neaaiaso.

yt^atbrnd.^^OeoTprSnowdeo,

of^NMtateio*^FnSlimJat. No. 4, win 
be held In the Odd FsUows* Hall.

.■irs*«STSs.
KOTICB.

brethren ate lavttod. Geo. Ca- Hotim Is hmatiT slv« that attM^ 
0* tte CriMilitlna eppotaM aaiv

j'u s*o''V. hz s j?**. ?
Hall, every alternate Friday, coos- hat leeoBKn 
mencing May 7th, 1904. Uerie heW «t the 
Hoegh. W.M.. Crawford Grant, See. antes set of

the Provlnee wlUhs

O. M. W. of A.-1he legelsr msi*- 
fags of the DeHed Ktee Worhme of end 96. 
fSiHem ste held to the Odd Ihilowr | Nr 
HaU. NawOmo. on the 1st and 4M 98. 
BHdaya of aaeh month at 7:80 n.m. K;

BROTHERHOOD OF OWLB-Nena- 
iBO Neet. No. 13. meeCs In the Foi^ 
Testers' Hall every alternate Thnie- 
day. J. F. WUoox. See.

A. O. F. —Court Nanaimo Porastr 
era’ Home. No. 5R8fl. m«*ts In ths 
Foreriere' Hall. Bastion Street, ev
ery alternate Friday, from July 16. 
W. Bennett, Secretary.

WELLINGTON GROVE. No. 4, 0. 
A. O. D.. meet* la the Woodman’e 
Han. Ladysmith. every alUmaU 
Wedneailay at :’;80 p.m.. 
mg March 1st. 1906. Visiting 
ran are imited tc attend. W.
N. A.. Wm. Rafter. Bee.

I. O. O. F,-Blseh Diamond Lodge
Ne. 6. meets-every Wednesday -------
Ing at 7:80, et the Lsdf.

WELLINOTON loyal ORAJfOH 
LODGE, No. 1619. meete in Odd 

ir.n WoBaiieo, on theHan,
8rd Iharaday 
7:80 o’oloek. Visltiac htwOam^ 
invited to attend. Jas. IDUsr. W. 
M.. David Todd. Jr.. Beer m 
tar

fevenlle Foreetere x

Baugbtsre of Bebskhh - jlrissi 
Tuesday at 7:M o'eloek from ‘

fW>: J.

Vlctoria...B.q.. .flsth Jelyr, 1909.

i.' miets-eveor “iaTiit

^lemembsp ttajl a lamp globe or 
■hade holder got now at PMker B 
ectrtc Co., wlU be to yoer hsM 
when wanted aad worth a whoU lot 
more to you than a store jjijl In
Vancouver or Victoria.
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lUS aSBOB.. PI
^ Coaunerci*! 8t.

8DBSCBIFTZON BATKa:

r. SOc p» Month 
Wmkfy. by mall. »r.v. . yoM-.

nrUMtag rmu» oo ■fpUcntlon.

I—»»» M..‘ t. ••\cliJMivo 04 <bty.)

i cottar oolMon t«M»« of th.
wiU bo^to W th. 

|OW*Wona of tho S«««rog« Bjr^mw. 
•MoomI to th. City CouncU last 
rnrnm. ProboWy th. tot qwo-

M «<Md4 har. bm mpn ntlabio- 
•H7/ to ertrjboOy had th. propo.< 
•li MtoCMd th. whol. city aad 
had th. ptau onteMMl a complK. 
hfitwfc lhat ma what th. patA- 
«lM of th. ratefwym atod for/

r. (oiay to g.1. Howorar. 
r M» thte po(»t ia 4

difflculUaa In tha
vaiy: Tha cl^ ia not in a poaiUoa
«b baarow sor. than atxty thonaaad 
daBan. aad ft ta to th. diapoaal of 
that aara that attaatloo moat 
anatod. Before golaar on to 
aare that iaaaa howorer. thm an 
a Ja* geaval tonarica wlileli aay^ 
ho tha etrotortaaecs wffl

ba

produce. ' To ralaa this revenn. a 
fre of two dolUra a year would ba 
ctaai:Ked to every houa. connecting 

.with th. aewer. la addlUon a 
treatago tax of S c«ta a loot wiU 
be charged on aU property paawd 
by tb. aewtf. W. cannot ae. any 
great objection to thia Kheme. %o 
the oWBtf of a houM on an ordin-. 
ary «6-foot lot, the rewer rate per? 
year would thu. be ^.50 which ia 
lea. than U now paid for scareng- 

' Ing. If the local Improvement law 
wu invohed It would run. ao It U 
Mid. aa high aa «9.30 to each houee 
holder. All things being equal, 
therefore, the yearly rental and 
frontage tax are to b. preferred to 
loc|d improyemret_taxation. ?^th 
the nroney rairecT on the ek^ty of 
thia revenue the aewerag. ayatem, 
could be extended until it waa com^ 
plated. 1

llM propoMla at tot glance ard 
feaaibl. enough. They wUl, of 
course, be fully'diacuaaed in council, 
but we imagine that it is on the 
other points that we have raised 
that the chief debate wUl take 
plac4k It would be aa weU to h*va 
a careful eaiimata of the coat of 
the whole ayetem, and a weU-defin- 
ed plan of that part of the work 
wbiOt is to be undwtalun under the 
prreent by-law. Let the route, be 
carefully laid down, and the amount 
<d work to be flniahed definitely map 
ped out. Then the ratepayers wUl 
have a rtraight agreement to ac
cept or reject, aad there are not 

'wanting aigda that, enlen the a-
graemeat la rmy

. .It win be deci-

Kermode’s 

School Shoes
Hundreds of Pairs 

^ Just Arrived
Remember our School Shoes 
have a reputation, we don’t 

keep the shoddy kind.

KERMODE’S 

SHOE EMPORIUM
The Crescent. ’Phone E 206

HKAD on ICE- TOKONTO establisuei) igay

B. K. WAIXEE. President Poid-up Capital, $10.000,000
ILEXAUDEfi I-AIKD.General MAnejer ReSCrve Fund, - 6,000,0QQ

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
The new Travc... t^ 

wmy in wh.ch to c.
V il.is Are A most ct 

e utoucU in d

Tha tot U that while there are ad- 
wHttagea ta hartag a Brae ha wit, la 
pa*U» a^ nimUdpia wot*, perhaps 
H lb iaftac aad^togmher amra sat-

to have a
I aa eapUcK i at- It

CM batter with thia paopla aad eaa 
gfv. rte ta BBtiaaqaaiit «s- 
Mttea. The seooad polat la 

•ut ae aMtfly aa pnaMbla ar true

ilD^MENTii
IT Tl! oonis

THE WINDSOR.

OPERA HOUSE.
The ^Jbograph pictures are once ' 

more being ehoirn at the Opera i 
Houee and ae tbeee films are the j 
flneat and moat advanced of any pro- { 
dneed In the world, the crowd at. 
teadta# to aee them last night wae ! 
highly pleased. Tbnight the

• pfeturee will b. shown again and in- . 
t cludaa "Th. JUt." a tragic story by i

th. RiacBBph Co. "Two Jiemoriee,^’ i
• "Btagtag with Annty." "The Don-
• hi. «mB," and Tolha on th.

S. McB. Smith. Victoria. 
Cbas. Richards, Victoria. 
J. C. D.vlia. Victoria.
A. A. Davla, Victoria. 
Henry Croft. Victoria.
8. H. Reynold., Victoria. 
A. D. Hunro, VictorU.
H. King. VictorU.
Henry HarweU, New York. 
J. H. Shielde. Vaacourer. 
H. W. Goggin. Vancouver. 
J. Gourlay. Vancouver.
J. D. Witton, Vancous-er.

' Montreal, Aug. 81.— The Empreae 
of Britain with 800 first dare and 
880 second, and 870 third dare pas
sengers. is reported 330 miles east 
of Belle Isle at 10 ajn. today. She 
Is due in Quebec at 5:80 p.m. Ihure-

$10. $::0. CoO, ClOO and $200 "
And the exact Ain.mn. ,......... ... Austria. Hcgiuni. Denmark, Prg-(.
(iermanv. linut 1 li u*n. lliilUna. Italy, .Noiway, Kusda, Swefim 
,nd Switzerland » o.. the lace of each clicque. while m other couWi^
.hey are payable ai current ralea.

The cheques a...t all ...format.on regarding them may be obtained at every 
jrfTh^Bank..dpetr in lb* Evening tm Pay bs^. untU B O'd 

B. H BIRD. Manager. NANAIMO BRANCR

3

Can’t Find The 
Spot

(ht colored

or stain on your .... 
it baa been cleaned 
Your suit of light < 
mer clothing laeu you tm 
three timea aa long and alwm 
looks new and natty by amg 
ing It here when it needs pr» 
sing and daaning. Our systaw 
of dry cleaning is a boon to 
those who wear light ccriecto 
clothing.

PAISLEf Wc WORKl
Next door to Fire Hall.

: ooooooawKBKK^ ooooa^cM^ooooo<X3fic^oolww

ADTEBTI8EIN THE FREE PBR

mmv U also oaa i

At firiR atxty thoMnd dol-

HM the balaM of Oto'u

Oo Might and aea the old favar- 
iu.flla compM^r'a (Biogrmib) pto- 
tnres, and rwaoember the programme 
cbac««a Thursday night.

CBoym tqeatrh
TXm descriptive picture of Rider 

Hi«gnrd’e weifd. although, beauti-
______ . ... . fuL story "She." WiU be run for the
Ha iT-law which waa Introdaoed xaat tima tonigiit and lovers of rom-

W m OMOa tail adj^, ta dntaB- aaca ahoald wot ndan the opportunl-
■M MMita. aasA of fim. ty to see this aubjeet. Also Includ-’

V- r„, ̂ . .. ^ ed te this program which anda to-■ so BB DORwwua mr. taa. pur- mi-i,, heat picture
«( niiUiMunUug atata tnak ahoww Mto Tha coUto dog which 

■m aad UhtiMB. Thsre ta ' wo ruu* umay mllea and also awima a 
at an tue —■!„_ river twice fiUUy takes his master

S. C. Davis. Vancouver. 
Frank Gordon, Vancouver. 
E. L. Dial, San Francisco. 
E. A. Umphrey, Ottawa.

IFSrr
4. w‘. umily. ^

attle. ' „

» ta aw a

^ Ihdtaatd. had wa am Jaat Aamahhat Oo., ia g__ .'sS'sSJKs:
• ta M wufk el M- The lalt ie to be decor.

ated far batter thaa it has ever 1
• flf tta »p4hw ih* tawd to ho Ut«l 
- ta ■ 

iraii

to furnish the r

• to to lay down m
, for tto

bne jnat been Cleaned. 
__________ ore aU that it wUl bo

a* at tto tatota Rm m paaMMo a groat daaco on Sept. 3nd.
, M too oam oC tax^ tI ' laf dol- AdmMon to aU is 10 c«BU; gen-ite ''

THE WILSON.

! .1

W. B. Grant. Nanoose Bay.
R, P. Wallis. Nanoose Bay.
R. P. Dawson, Mt. Vernon. WaaH. 
Mrs. Dawson. Mt. Vernon, Wadit 
2taay Dawson. Mt. Vernon. Waaiu 
W. W. I> Feaux. ReveUtoke. 
Swiss Creams, Victoria.
D. R. Irvine, Victoria.
AUan R. Tord. Vlctorlqt . > 
J. Calverong. Victoria. f
S. Rogers, Victoria.
J. H. White. Eburne.
M. H. Bird, Toronto.
J. M. WiUiams, Toronto.
J, L. Curran, Revelstoke.

THE SHADES.

W,.8t. Cloud. Vancouver.

FLciiiiiihdj: eto

‘1M IMS 1 had a vucy aamu at- 
toek ta dtarrhosa." aayaR. K. Fai^ 
taw. ta Ota Uadd; La. "For sever-

tatata. aad took Ohatabet^

IK 1 rjaaMir M um ta tbs tiaat 
arndMam ta Itw klad ta tto world.
aita totf Thaw M/ta XSM haltomta
WMildhKvw aatadma a« -
ItaMtor-a bOL Mold to an Dmr

. Vancouver.sSm.

’’’""Tails’- .Joe. MeCarter.

, Chateaugey. H.Y., Aag- » — The 
large pinlp mill owned by Wim- J- 
Easton, waa totaUy destroyed by

aad aeoeas to tto to fighting np- 
paitans was eut oB to the tew aMh 
who were on duty at the mlU. The 
{dnitt had a capacito of a oar^

Never before has Nanaimo had 

such a display of

RATTA N 

WEAR
as will be seen at the store

SIM LEE&Co.
Bastion Street, opp. Bevilockway’s

Imported direct'from'China, Chairs, Table^ 
La'^ Chairs and Sobt«e% in fact eyerythinS 
in Rattan Ware of the very best quality. All 
■we want is to have you call and see it and 
get prices and decide for yourselves.

Siin liee & Go.
Bastion Street, Nanaimo

w - - A iTU



NANAIMO FSKR PRBRS TTT

smNfic brown
ing accident on

WtST COAST

financier sRoWs
GRATITUDE TO 

MINISTER

Am. Sl^TUtUmw.* — 
^ tonmi today wttli a grand T:, 

Iv tha conanittM ot 
Uw orgaaiiatum 
ayiatora. 
ana In
•ocldent y«t«rday, 
ry Farmaa. Uw Engllahman. Qian.

AXJOUST 31th, 1909.

------- H. Oortlas tha Anaricaa. and HSa-

O.V. o. p™» «it a» 2:

^.‘^JINanaiiiifl igrieiiltnfal and flortMtora
man, Uia Engllahman. Qian., ■ i .irai^ a^i riSOCIETY’S:

a Nanaimo Boy. 
in Nitinat UBca Un-

der Mj8terloua_Conditlona. _____ ^

„CTOWA. Au., SBATT.X. A^. »I- ^ W.
hicb ibe police autborities con- Qatca, flnanciar and mining opor tor tha raanlta ot the awards

**• .tor of the myateriou. »«r- wa. about to board hi. prlvata car ^
*“!td the drov^ning of Henry Ko- hero yeaterday. when a whlto-h^ed ^ U>tw, praaide^ of i

m Nitinat lake on Saturday man who had^own old preaching Aerial'C^SatadS^ro- I
,he aearch for the body la the gospel, stepped up to him ^ dimwolntmmt ol*

be:ng carried on. but up to a accoated him. Mr. Oatm quickly ^ ^ ^
SS'hour laet night no word .had recognired-him aa the ^v. Mr.Fofr international cup. and provoked a 
- U. that the search was t. M^aa^nd^ ^

ago young Rogers, whose Charles. lU.. married him to Della ^ ^ Frsnekaam tha renmrk;.
Nanaimo, but who had Baker. , . , P< Blerlot when he learned France

with a relative here. ‘ When you married ns I gave you Thla was T ^
Tee. for Clo-oo«, to a »5_ fee._ but ril make up for It and win It back

m

home » 
be« staying

•: o.« .0 .h. rou.h.«. ^ .... ------------------ ■ j

“ ^ ‘»OGGING ACCIDENT
Owing to the roughness of it to the 

steamer was unable 
^ into Clo-oose. and young
'^Og^ proceed to
gaii^ld and thence walk to Clo- 

This he did. being accoropan- 
{(4 on the walk by a man named 
5iiUigg. who is w<M known all a- 

th» west coast, and who bears 
aa scwellent rephtatioa. The two 
were proceeding along the trail paas- 

alongside the Nitinat lake.
' According to Nutting's story, hs
grsgged behind a little way. Rogers wioN BAY. Aug. 81 — Ernest
proceeding along the trail. When he , empl<ne<l u.s u ror.duclor on
(Nutting) came out on to the trail Anderson logging compeny's

. again he could see nothing of Bo- train met with an accident here yes-

. a«a but In a few seconds he no- terday while working, sustaining in-
the latter atrumrling In the 1“''*™ forehead, and suchneed the latter struggiiiw m tw ^

waters of the lake, into which he amputation necessary lie was Itn- 
snMrenUy had fallen frotrt the trail, fnedlately taken to the hospital t
Nutting was unable to render Ro- Cumberland, where he is doing as

^ ger. any amUstance. and the latter. «•» as can be exp^tod.
although a good swlimner, was 

' drowned. * Nutting hurried hack to George Merrifield. of the Queen’s ___

EXHIBITION
Thursday. Friday and Saturday^

Sept. 16,17 and 18
IN THE

AT LDGGING 
CAMP

r.Special to Free Press.

ver some days ago on a charge 
having helped Eddie in stealing 
valise containing $l..h7« from the 
Messenger Sovereign B-nk of Cana-.- . 
da, at Tilbury, on Dec. 8rd. 190«.y. 
was arraigned in the police court, < « 
and remanded for a week. | .

CITY PARK, COMOX ROAD
■■ ;• ’

WANT
“ADS”

I

A.E.PUHTA,
General Admission 25c

. - . SECRETARY

FOB SALB-4 good milk cows, om WANTED - Bf ,Bwt. l»t. 
caU. churn, cans. b«l stead, bad, houaswork. Apply
and bed lounge. Apply T. Wat^ H. Ooo 
Brechin.

L Good* *rowii>lte.
SIT.

nM-at

FOB 8ALE.-A horse, trap, (rubhsr | ®«t Xi 
FOB SALE-A new tent, 17x21. five t^). ^

foot wall. Apply J. Mullett. aSl-6t ply Oeo. Chilton. Fridaaux 8t^_____ ______ aafr-lw pcm SAXS-^orsa. ban
notifled the Drovinclal Hotel.°gave his boarders and friends SALE—A Lady's bicycle, prac-  ^ —   iJhlTt nt*****‘

J^con^ble irired the ^ delightful picnic last Sunday. tlcaUy new at SaLimo Baza*. 3t r^ a lad^a | Thoms. Albert 8t.

partment hdre.

i very delightful picnic 1 
Rigs carrying about 80 pleasure-seek

A search for the a7cVe “out "pMt Wellington to poR S.ALE-Horse. buggy and bar- »PPj^ ^ |fST^'»
Pleasant Valley Parm. the home of f„r g.le chean. ADoly *‘M.” expenses. , I ”_____ _

FOB 8AM&- A kopaa eoy ^ 
Maflilaarj Straat aad OoMoatre^

bodr was iimnedlntely Instituted. ------------
I. 19 v«irs of aire and had Geo. Dunbar. The event passedBogers is 19 years ol age. ano nao enjoy ably. The fields were

several relatives in Victoria. Includ- grand, and. of course, there had to 
ing .Tohn Teague and Mrs. ,1. O. be sports. In the footracing. the 
Brown, who are cousins. boys coaxed Mr. Dunbar sen., to

_______________ _______________________ FIBEl FEB

"'S? Skiask: Bk
B I T-Aiw y«« fully to- WANTED-Paliitteg • 
•oA ass T. H0DO80N. ‘ ---------------- *-

stsrs by coining in first and 
I andhad guns i there ply -B - Free Press.Hogertt .while living here, for a f

tlma worked at the saw mill. His ,_____
snato' Mrs. J. TOagaaw and sister, while other's
M^. Olhson (mentioned above) were The ladies were kept busy mimster- 
hisonlv relstivwi in the country a.
far aa known. Mrs. Gibson, while ^^re draped in colors of re«l.
in Nsnalmo. was a nroiirfnent mem- white and blue, and were simply

w ii;-* .tS'STpi:
church, snd at a nssetlttg of the ^jjree rousing cheers were
tesmie held last night a letter was given for the Pleasant Valley Farm,
forwarded Mrs. Olhson. eToresslng —
sympsfhy with her in her hour of c^^b^dge. Aug. 81.-^e death is ___________
sorrow. announced of Charles Rowell. the WANTED-By a young

d. API •

S'tSSt roR s^-ti ^ -kk
age. Object matrimonj'. Ap- 

tv* FVm T>rem. v aSl

finished wagons fS up. CJf. X

fob 8AiJD-*1»»t^d< 
Meyda. 10 montW

asaaw. tM. B. B. Burt-

vpp., C.B0^0.^r„.^ SS.SofC^|
aa Ayradala tsrriar bitch. .oa ^
plaasa ratnm to Dr. o‘Brlen. a2d. STRAYED.-A broWn

I «ars and cut talL If not eallad
shot. ,Free Sample copy of ‘TVest-

em Life." and act aa ageka in Hortnnsta.________________
country districts. Good com^------------------ -----
•ion allowed. Address. The Citl- Herbwt SWnnsr. Notaiy Pnbl^ 
7.en Printing and Publishing Co., Real Estate and Firs Inauranea 
2122 Granville Street. Vancouver, Agent.
H C.

FOB 8AL® BY TBNDEB. 
Tendera v

‘alley Farm. lX>ST—A rubber tire off the dinbul- 
ance. Please return to the >• *
B. Stables.

OB BALE — Pediffrsad
dog. «*a old. Bafoa.

A»ly box 41B. 1

to « p.ia..
- * psriAaaa of 

Btawart Avw

aaid lot is aractad a «aa eottagn.

Toledo A-i t,,- 81 — The reports
current that the American Associa
tion Is to ■ invaoe the Eastern 
Bnsehsll League, is without founda
tion according to Pres Armour, of 
the Tolwlo club

runner, who created 
racords in

many world's
WANTED-Two boardart la prlvata

dersigiMd up to e p.n 
tembfg. 1909. for tha 
Lot 44. mock 10. oaJ
said lot-----------
also a small atabla 

Highest or say tandw aot aaeaa- 
aarily accaptad. For tarma aad par-

AlbanX TtS’., Aug. 31 -The sels- 
mograpBat the State Museum re
corded a llflght earthquake shock at 
7K>6 o’clock this morning, which 
continued for forty minutes ^

Rome. AugcSl,—Rome was visited 
^ an earthquake this afternoon 
The damaco done was slight and no 
casualties have h«>en reported

EORii StBftinCO’A 
WrtCDMf ED AT 

VANCOUVER
Fras pram.)

The SeabrooK Box Differential 

Railway Axle Coupler
The device is extremely si^le.

parts b ■ ■ " ...................
held on

V.il

the breaking efficiency. It overcomes mors serious ohjseuons, lor ™
add at least 200 per 
life of axles It will 
30 per cent, to the b _
than any device compared with its wonderittl value. -

The cost of equipping is Commission, the railroads of.tto

VAHCODVHR, Aug. 81.- Lord 
Stratheoaa was glvaa a great r>-, 
«Ptloa thla mornlag by civic oft- 
fUala aad Uf'Bqard of TiaO**.. to 
^fcoaa- ^.addreases ha aiada gracious 
"PB*. Marappahra vigor ina and 
la aaBa|Mht'<GHh^ aad spyko writ. | 

later ha drova arouad Stanley 
and was glvea luncheon by the

WUO..^ V,. , I
, Tualght ha wiU U btauttitied by 
j the Board of 'Trade. T-imorrow ts 

^ YlrtorU .ha the DoUura, I 
•«* oa iwturnlai aaft will visit Rt-'

Stock Selling ^ j, ..j, pQ.^|.jjs Agent for British Columbia. ^

According to the ^.OM^^.OOO^f’thU amount WM
ited Suitee made 'out to the stockholders as dividends. «
;:rrhe oV;rar:r th^^Vx'l^e rompany the isa-t^b^^d po^ly^v.^^^
:t‘united State.
r(:r(brra=sWou“r;X he wi to P- u.
Jhcm from the abovef figures. ^ ou ^"o(W that we would be able to pay
10 per cent, of this amount would be $25.^. capitalizations. This would make
holders, which would be ft^O per ^
o..r stork worth at least $100 pear share, the per v».

ggHiSoDs Novel ‘‘SHfitiiM
'.S



MEATS MEATS MEATS
mUT, TOTO» AND TXNDBB.

W «Im* rom wmat. odiwM«l*y; jou cannot, mmj b*. gnt 
a* a«V9 martet, bat you oan bera. Ilia saToiy roaat 

far «taMr jnm wUI ted at tte CoamopoUtaa Xarkat. aa wall 
or Um Cbateaab Btaalu aad Chopa foe Braakfast. Tha moat 
teatMKMa euakomar wlU ba ] ‘ "
moat aaeaotatoal wltli Our

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
4al Straat.

iHappeningS At | Fruit and
Ladysniitii Fruit Jars

*
♦ 
♦ 
♦

Mabriat Of lalaada.

:%^^iLsss:

l^uimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Alben^ranch
LProposals for Grading 

-and Bridging

with their lives at 
Thursday.

As it is Mr. Dansnmir is now at earn 
al HufTering from a >nts

----------- from one of the islaiuls
mine last aione the little Hteam*T. the .Sew 

B>a. which left Vancouver yesterday 
Tied 20 tons of freight. TheI of

. =•- - - — tu." u. wic Vancouver wholesale

double ^^und fracture and dislo- houses are now visiting the diilerent 
J: Z ““i'® "•‘"•'“"K up business, and
aho^der blade, and he »«..; • have se- they rewort ir^ offUtm. .«So it w ffT 
vel-af ribs broken. Mr. Simpson tx- sei-^TThat the Sisheli Steamship
was struck on the back of the neck Coiiipanv will begin its .servu-es 1h>-

Saaled tmdara wlU ba racolvad by and will not be able to get brek to tween the two ciihx. under the most
^uia undaralgnad np to noon of Mon- work for several da.vs. Mr. Parson favorable condition.^
day, Sapt. 6th. for tha gradlnff aad gdt off with very tittle injury. i ^he ....... i i .

I . The men were going to their wo^tf'•

For the Million

Angoat ted at tha ofllea of Mr, Bi 
hridga. Ditriaioa teiglaeer E. *

a large 
V>ey hea. 
atrii

I A. R. Johnston & Go.
to plans aad apacl- incline a stringer gave way releasing I vice for 

to ba aaan on and aftar « large quantity of coal. The first Li first i 
ird was the cracking of the to got •

rendering siilisfiictorj 
the present at least .lust

------jiioi i.ho company will not bo able
. ^ , . , racking of the to got • . .•ulnr tune sche-
in^r and ^fore they could get |uule. but this matter will be ad-
of Re read, the coal was down jusle.1 after a few trips have Ixxn

of them. They do no, know ; made lH.twcx.n the two points Tb-

n«r1et of HMbteo.

..STtjfsr
« • goat glHtad •% tea Itartt 
aoram of t<at M a «t .. Wgb 

r martr agow tha ahan of am

jgtt II diato— of ttZO faat to 
lb aMlh aaot^w of Z«t O.

daya from tha daU hecaof. ]

couver. Several of those business
Notlea la harahv mirmt that thfrt* 1*“',..".“'^ amputation of the foot ; houses have their agents now in the 

tSSteJm thTteU St^ r 1 nec^s«r>-. Fortunately it; city and they have booked many
t!!?ngy?oSr. o« otherwLse. but it may be large orders.
to SSllhiSra atttfAliindi will mark
taL tOt^ofSooUi WaUlnS^^fro™ *'* ^he inauguration of the new service
Oatelo aad WaU to ^ able to walk around. Mr. .fay an excursion from the Terminal

«£l5l wLSSi^thriSh Jana. » Injuries, while painful en- i city. Although the time i. short, i
A. IL. ^ “"d h« the company feels that all the

------------------ -------------- rtght •««‘i“ in a few , rangements to carrv out the 1.
days. Mr. Parson, while suffering a I could be i 
severe shock, is again able f - • ' -

NOnOB. to his work.

mmm

Ditriaioa teiglaeer_________
Victoria, aad Mr. H. J.

_--------- Chlal fiksginaar, B. * N. on top of them. They do
BaUway, Vaaeouvar. whether it was the broken stringer

Tba lowaat or may tmOte aot aa- or th^falling coal caust*d the injur- 
Maarliy aeaafrtad. les. Tbey were immediately releas-

B. MARPOUB. «d and brought to the city.
Vica-PraaMnt. Dunsmulr was taken to Chetr 

B.C., Jaly goth. IBOO. hospital in a b^t. and given
---------------------------------------------------P® e*"ninntion re- this effort they will be backed

KOnCB. a^^ t w"m >n-rchnnts of Van-
time that

rive and depart.
The company is determined to 

IIUUB all in its power to develop 
!very trade between the two cities and i

lioxial gank cf Canada
BKANCHE.S THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who live at a distent, 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, raoaiva 
Prompt Attention.

Xanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, Manager

fftering 
o atten

carry out the idea
- „ - j---------- perfectetl.
lend I Several of the citizens of Lady

smith are disposed to make the ev
ent one of jubilation.

daya from the gobiSeatiaa of thla Next Wednesday the regular steam-
■ ■ ted to apply to tha Sup- boat service between Ladj-smith and The City engii

of PiotIimUI BoBea for Vancouver will be Inaugurated. Rep- site for the electric
Botal Tlnaaae for tha Sommat reaenUtivea 

Btea. altaata in IfaHimtaB DMriet. visited 
1^ thin 10th day of Jnan, A.D. ==

(84.) J, H.

Ulands and thi

The City engineer has laid out the 
light station.

BadTrainW^reck Monterey Is Still 
W G RITCHIE Deta-oit Threatened By

■------ Last Night Famine
MONTEBEV, Attg. 81.—FoUowing 

tha great flood, the food auppiy U a 
aerioua prpblsm in tha city at tha

CHAS* JOLLEY at. M. Mfan.rAug. 31.-Bngln- •’'“T article have .oared upwm-da. 
GENERAL TEAMSTER ^ IlcJS^a^Vif^Tncite -
Licwbkd City Scavenger -Tti;::: ^
“—---- wood in the city. Com ia pleatl-

THE POPULAR
■•RAT MAKKRT

IS sure to be the pfaca whara 
the most people get the b«d 
aurvlca. the best meats and tte 
heat pricee. We can justly lay 
claim to having the bent pat-% 
remage in town, and we try 
to keep it by aaUing only tha 

its and poultry ob- 
aa-

best ntzats' and poultry 
tainable. and giving entira 
tisfaction to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

Parsoaa Injoired ia tha 
Collialoa.

iwb t 
fmr m

twin laquirtaa AcL
I Votlea b bmty gtana that nltttiv tuned ovb-nad landed in aawainp. «>«<>• 

an had ad gbaaa to nB y*<L ^ Ombbbm nRpolabd; andfr | through fraua tba
- ------ . i-’ »• •'PrtiUc laqnirtaa Act," tor thn ' ......... ♦ the eonditiona inBh aba hate a aba hP:

I
ma«aa of tha Ptawttaa «mha 
t tha faOawiaR poiato <a tba

North Caaat limited train, of the ^ut practically aU tha mUU are 
Northern Pacifle road, ran Into a «J«»troyed:
work train white rounding a curve Vegetables are ecarce, aad there 
half a ttOa east of Detroit, Minn., no fresh beef ia the city. Milk is 
test evealag. The train waa two *»««. »nd owing to the breaking
hours late, aad wad running fifty ot tha main supply pipe of the wa- -------------- -- .. —_ ... ----------------- c
mite, an hour when It hit the work *«■ »orke. then ia no water. C850000C OOOOOOCiOC ,. :>000
train. The haggnga cars A food and water famine is threat q ^

unless the trains cotne 
tba north very soon,

Monterey wiU be
Boy*a Ufa Snvao. aurmua for all. Hch and poor

Certainly t Preat Show
of Buperior building lumber wa 
have in our yards, but ‘yoa 
can't see it by standing out
side. Don't be afraid to coma 
in and place your most critical 
eye on the stock of building 
lumber, shingles, laths, elding, 
flooring. Sash and Doora.
It's DO trouble to give yoa 
an estimate if yoa intend build 
Ing. because we know it can't 
be duplicated quality considered

The
Ladysmith Lumber

rompany. limitatf

alike.

bid ai tha foQmriag pointo <a tba «ofteatetery i

> A. & B.
! Livery Stable
( Is the place to ring up or call 

for a first-class turnout.

Teaming of all kinds.

Ate Btroyed by fire today. The lose le 
^ estimated at 880.000. -Ihe owner 
M was not in the house at the time. 

_____  _________ aa Two
_______i— — -r>
Iqr aU Drogglata.

U and U. asootS; to tha 
tkma aad a ears

■ 18. by all imiartafa

Walter Akenhead
.OOCwrvC'OCMX

“"—-SHAMROCK 
STABLES

Aug. 31.-Aa a result b»ra te^panad again, so when you
---------- ------- want n good turnout, teaming, or

stprawHug dons on abort uoUea, aad
stea alarm

J! A. CflMBATLEY. Shamrock Sthbln
. Telephone 266

la thought ------------------------------------------------

We are Pleased
. GROCERIE

'^SS
_ your uroaeey onier.

JAMES HIRST

tug. 81.— Albert 
1. was drowned ia
white attempting Onhte Promptly. Our Goods 

to awla alter n boat which had A 1 and prleea right, 
drifted frote shore. A broth* al- Qroaery order.

Ottawa, Ang. 81.- Word has been 
-------------------, -------  la Phils- reealvad hva that a delegation of

and to be 
to tha Ftetts aoaat.

OTJR C3-RC:>OH]Xt

B. O. BARNES
OABI-Ein™. jonm

^OMHFR^ OONTRAOTOB. 
Mhite Promptly Attended to.

P. O. Bon as

:Pool Rooms
f AMD

I Bowling Alley
FINEST ON THE COAST. 

GIVE C8 A CALJU

j Hilbert & ~Wilkinson
>><8C8Da>C8»XfiCH0OCKK>O- owo i

HOSKINS
_ d the Sbaawoek Bte

btaa aad WlU aooduel tha 
aaaa from tha 1. X. L Stable
on Ctanpal StreaL

I Ring up AS
any tlms. Night or Da». a*^

6 your Iteming and teggy 
9 will rseaiva our prompt aStte- 

tlou.

. JdOOOOOQOOO<»00
Buy a few small Electrical oddi 

and ends at Parker Electric Co., and 
remember this atore positively doe* 
for Bale of Electrical goods Angurt 
80. Just think of something you 
may want for your llghu this faU.^

Esqnlnialt k HaoaiiDO Railway Cl
Land Sale

Agrteultural. limber, and Sutte 
bte Kmadu for sate. For prime and; 
location applg to the Land
at Vleterln. or tea Dtetrtat Land AT
iM ni Duncans . . -

Ttenn Lota aad CSaatedStete^



NAXATM*

KSqniMALT

NANAIMO 
BAILWAY

labor day

W.S.CHAN&G0.
MERCHANT TA[L0R

Suits to Order. Fit Guaran
teed at Lowest Prices

Cornar Baatlon and Skinner Streets 
P.O. Box. ass. 'Phone 8-0-8

MOKDAY, sept. 6th.

Pax6 One-Pifth
|X)B THE ROUND TRIP

Between All Stations
-Uk-ts on sale 4th. 5th nnd 6th. 

,2^«m Un.lt, Tueeday. Sept.

aSTiso*
• - u D. CHOTnAM.

the Ucensln* Coi 
City ol Nanalin

City I 
14. tc

WM. HARDY. 
Nanalnao. 1st August. 1809.

Diet. ]
gjOS Oov't St..

NANAIMO
maohinb works

St., next OoUl Wtim

hare the Agsacieo for tte 
PAiRBANKS-llORSEt

CAlCfBFLL,
and

ROCnESTER
CASAND CASOUNE INCMBS

A^T Work A Specialty

WB HAVE A rUU- UNB OT
8UPn*LlES

B^r and General Machine 
Work Promptly Attended U>.

B. J. WENBORN
PBOFRIBTOR

month after the date E
apply to t 
Uce (or a 1tranafer of (— 
sell Uquore st the Wellington Hotel, 
Wellington District, from ourselres 
to Joseph Doumont.

LEOPOLD 1CS7XRAU 
JOSEPH DOUMONT. 

WelUngton, 3 August, 1909.

L C. YOUNG
Carptn^.and Contraotop-

FttnriDiam St—Nanaimo B, e 
P.O. Box 128. E.<itimat«9 Furnished

Trespass Notice
Newcastle Island U

Btrletly prohibited. All boating ( 
pienle partlee roust not. in futi 
lend on the Inland.

TH08. RICHARDSON

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfltter

Commercial Street.

First-Class
Work

Claaaea of LacUee-

Prices Very Reasonable.

1i|siilliigilryCoDpu»lliDited

PRESSING A ALTERING.

Notice Is hereby given that we In-

SewerageBylaw 
.Before The 

- -- Gotmcff-
(Continued from PageOne)

Jy-Pavr To Rej 
Build Bastion

><oaoooasHB3m

I^DinBLLnMBERCQ..
... ...................— ^ uiiiiMD ■ '

Oaee. MUla. and Faetofr Bridwi Stmst, Hmmiam. Ml

looflrhudi
■mddliigs suit Shtetftos lapt tai StiMk

the City of Nanaimo according 
the last revised assessment roll la j 
$2,970,680.00, and the total a 
ount of the existing debt; of the .

principal

;*.ai
Block

city is $2,'I5.000.00 and 
Interest is in arrears ;
* It therefore enacted bv 

Council Of the City

last rmriaed saseaneat roU Is 
.970.660, and the total existiag 

of the city is $368,600 andao 
or interest , is

it therefors enacted by tbs Mu- 
CouncU of Uie City of Nsr 

as follows’
For ths purpose of building a 
bridge over tbs ravins at Bas

ing the said trunk lines and ovUeU ^ atrset. It sbaU bs Uwfnl for 
for a genera] system of sewerage, *
it shall be, lasiul for the Corpora- to-'rmlse or eaasrto bs ralsaS.-,
tion of the City of Nanaimo to W way of • loan from any psrsoa 
raise or cause to be raised by way ^ body or ofBces. corpor-
of lorn, from any per«,n or penmns. ^ be willing to advanea
body or bodies corporate who may • ^ of ths ds-

upon

d *•, Otv« M a THal.
T. A. nirra

will be willing to advance the 
I of Po- the credit of the debentu

after mentioned a sum of mo 
exceeding in the whole the 
$60,000.00 and cause the ■

hareinsftsr mentioned 
a«m of money not exceeding the sam 

' of $6,000, and cauee the esiiM to be 
i paid into the hands of ths trsasnvtr 
, cl ths said city, (or the purposes.

,be paid into the bands of the treae-,"^ object above recited. ,
*urer of the said City for the pur- R shall therefors be Uwtai for
poses and objecu above recited. ^ corporation to cauee any mms- 

It shaU be Uwful for the Cor- '

(Form Ho. 9.) 
landTct.

Form of Notice.

'poration to cause any number of de-
the iriiole the sum of $6,000 tor

PRINCESS RHia HIM
,Aj^APFBaaOIR!te^

THE RINK OF QUAmT

H CREWE —---------— PR0PRIET(«

tstoiioaR.
_________ ^^l$e

No rooming or ■

1 benturea to be made, <____________
' issued not exceeding in the whole snma of money or not lass than , 
■ the sum of $60,000.00. for such sums »100 each as may be required.
'of money of not lees than $100.00

PLBdaAn FOB FAU
each as may be required and that sealed with the seal of the aaid cor- ..------... ■Mttm if won are
“*• ‘"cb debentures shaU be sealed noraUoa of the Cltv of Hanahno. -w «■»

l^ke Notice that Je^b Larsen, of the seal of the said (Corpora- . . ^ k. ^ Voor. aaid ths dsar giri. 4se
ranlte Bay, occupation (armor. In- Hon of the City of Nanaimo, and bs *“** ** ■l«n*8 by the May manage to get along eomn way. Af-
mda to apply for permission to signed by the Mayor of said City, City and countersigned by the City ter ws are marrisd I

pure$ass tbs following deoeribsd and countersigned by the City Clerk, Clerk, the said debentures shaR bear 
aulB i the said debentures shall bear date
Comsnenclng at a post planted the ................ day of ..........  X909,

18.44 chains South of the North nnd shall be made payable in fifty
West corner of Lot 818. thsoce years from the said date at the o(-
South 85 chains to ths shore, thence flee of the Corporation of the City
West. North and East along ahore of Nanaimo, and shall have attach- , Kanafano and ehall have attach- ^ 

of commencement, con- ed to them coupons for the payment “

^ SoldiBYiHieofw j
years from the said date at the of- bMore we face tko -
flee of the corporation of the Ciy uther wUl bare "

or Big- »<> 
jay el- nseat of

Name of AppllCMt (In fallL iher be written, stamped, printed or or slgnaturea to ths said « 
Date staked. July 8th. 1909. Jl8-3m lithographed. mt

3. The said debentures shall bear

coupons for tbs pay- ,^tsrial lor tbs « 
interest and the elgnatore —,

Tlie General 
Re«t8uran'

either be written.
interest at the rate five per cent. Panted or lltl 

annum from the date thereof, r. 8. The

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
W. H. PHILPOTT, ^iv-prletor.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

which interafl shall be pajable half- interest at the rate of (our percent. *7 wouldn't Hang,
yearly, on the second days of Jan- annuar/ from the date thereof tor moaoy. would you dearest? 
uary and July In each and every ̂  He (abemtly) - No. daHlM. I
year during the currency of said »blch Interest^ shaU be peyi^ half »
benturea at the office of the Corpor- yearly on the second days of Jan- woman t marry yoa lor mu whwbbw-
ation of the said City. uaiy and July in each year and sv- ^ world.

4. There shall be raised and lev- ^ currency of aaid Sho-Oh. you horrid wrstdil
led In each, >-ear during the currency »—
of the said debentures the sum of debenturee at the office of the Cor- 
$.3.(KK> (or the payment of interest poration of the said city. ALWAYS
and the sum of $582.00, for the 4. There shall be raised and 1

To the Legal Representatlvee of Tho- i.urpose of creating a sinking fund during the c
mas Walsby. dectiased. regl-t^ for the payment of the debt due un- ^ ‘__________ ____ .................................................... "It's hard to ass a futnrs nresM-
^ a^s^ oilier of Lot TsT Wei- dw 7he*^sBid debentures making in Jency of the said debentures the sum ent In a village ysp with eowhids 
llngton District. all tho sum of $.3,532,00. of $426 for the payment of Interoet boots and'high-water psntm"
Take Notice that an application 5 There shall be levied and rais- ^d the sum of $240 for the purpose '-n»liik so? Beans to jas that's 

has been made to register John F. ed in each year until the said deben- n ninirinn- hmri for th« mm ■ ritv
Matthews as the owner In fee slm- tures and mteroat thereon shall be <-«atlng a sinking fund for the just ss promlsiag material as a dty
pie of the above Lot under a Tax ,.,,.<1 a siHs-ial rate on all the rat^ payment of the debt due under the dude with sunset socks and a clam-
Sale Deed from the Deputy Assessor „i,ie laiul or nnpro\emeni.s «r real aaid debentures, making in all the shell cap." 
of North Nanaimo District, tnd you proiarty of the ( u\ in addition to $666.
are requlretl to contest the claim „|| other rates sutVu lent to pay the 
of the Tax Purchaser within 30 days mter.-st and create a sinking fund *•
from the first publlcatl£4 hereof. for the payment of the said deben- ed in each and every year until the

Dated at Ijand Registry Office. Vie- ,ur<-s said debenturee and interest there- ^ storekeeper in

of the

Celebratedv
HonsOhoia

Fri^

ATTsamoN.

torla. B.C.. this 13th day of July. 
1909.

Sf Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar General,

shall be paid, a sp«lal rate on ««vertisee' "I t 
want them bad.'!

9NOTICE is hereby give 
ty days after date I Inte 
to the Hon. the Chief Co
of Lands and Works for 
prospect for coal and petroleum

It shall be lawful for the said

....»,
the e\|.irnt ion of ten years from the ments or real property of the dty storage
date thereof, upon giving six ralen- in „ddition to aH other rates, euffl- _______
dar months' notice to 'hejiolders 
th(T»H->f. whifh nnUrr Rhull be deem-

t thir '’® -uai. ientlv given by a a sinking fund for the, payment of
1 toaonlv I'ubliration thereof for four tiroes in the said debenturee. 
imiMioner British Columbia Cn/ette. and „ Uwful for the said
license to although the hobh-rs of the dehen- ^ ^

tures mentioned In surh notice be ■’
not sperifUally named nnd after the beniurea at par at any time after 
eMM'^atWin of the said [a-riod of 
months, all interest on the said 
i>entur.-s. the niinitiers of which

Arkaasas thus

AttenUoil^ eoU-

Ideal
Duster
Window
Washer

pe Tmvellra wiU be 
here and charge fancy 
price8.--We have tbe. 

in stock at

I nforesaid.

der the foreshore and under the 
ter on the lands In Cedar District.

the beach at or near the North West i.ublisn.Hi
comer of Duncan A. Melt's Hy law, U-fore the final po-ss- aeemod
thence east 80 ,ng ther«.f shall r.selM- the assent
80 chains; thence of the Electors of the Cltv of
thence south along the slnuosltlos 01

NOnCE TO CONTBACTOBB.

the expiration of five years from Vancouver Island Trunk Road—C«B- 
the date thereof, upon giving six tr* Sections.

"hall ralendar months notice to the hold
ers thereof, which notice ehsU be Sealed Tenders. •

be sufficlenUy given by a ^ by the
................................ ...... Hon. the Minister of Public W(^

TMephone:

252
X Road. Nanaimo. B. C.

Dated t 
1909.
197.

Scotch BaKery
I BB8T PLACE TO GO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

Wedding Cekee a Sp.r'nlty

Jerome Wilson
Yictoria Crescent.

np and including ^ur^. 38tki.... ..0,. a.. ““

JOHN D. CAMPBELL. named; and after the nmre or iSee. of the Vsnet
* * " expiration of the said period of six land 'Trunk Road.

*• drawliiga.

IS 3. I 
In Ian

notice.
™ ... y. Bar Stands In
Sr'i^^SSrS ThraeOountriaa

months all Interest on ths said de- Plan, profile.
, the number, of which hav. «ons_«dJon^ of ^

Coal and Pistroleum under

the lands In Csdsr District, dascrlb-

7. Tills by-law 
passing thereof shall reesive the as
sent of the electors of the City

7n and after Wedaseday. the 
day of August. 1909. at ^nth day 

bMore ths final office of the 
■ at the

the beach a

let. doscrlb- ^ oomnalaaioners at KlngsU*. the manner provided In .et of the 1^}™ tSSi
plant«l on N.Y.. have Just had the peculiar clause- Act «id a- « .T
North of ths Grwal hotel. In the Casts- the«to. Skiuoi to Work. Bke-~ >r-2

kweeks
UCEKto SCAVENGER

ths Coast to the place of beginning. the county linos meet
Dated this 26th day of July. A. D. ^ of the bar room.

PUN CAN A. McRAE The t

GEJIERAL teamster

A Farqphar Bt. 
^xmephone $.g. P. a Box 666

A. H. MEAKIN
Hardware, bhockery

__CR0CER1E5. Elt:.

shall take effect on ginaer,
n-ntmubfr 1909 Each tender shall-------------- -—..Septamber, 1909. ^ ^ accepted bank cheque or osrt^

ficate of deposit on a chartsrsd baidc

60c.
Also Patent Mops at $1

Nanaimo Baza» ^; j
Gibson Block

A TRIAL ANIWAY. STca^!^'wable to th. or-
A Scotchman stood beside the bed ^

3.nd,,. r-d nr r.-t

Jm 1B71 thSto ««».ail

-land registry act.

In the matter of an App

:;r^in Which the hotel U. ^ could^do for h^.

iectlon 8. Range VI. *ad East 60 
acres of Section 8. Range V. Cran

SUU^™s"^^by given tost It U ^^^ed In the hotM.

roes the room Into 
Thu. far no drought hs. re-

publlctlon hereof to iwiue a DuplU 
cate Certificate of Title to said land 

rick -1 to Fredericl

gust 1898. and numbered 16909a.

Registrar General.

_____________  as««sorB allege
thlt b^id« taking advantage oMts 
unique poelUoB In excise matters.

; the hotel ownera use the house's lo- . - j
cation as an argument with e^ I-7

*eore of the other counties and then ,
I pay taxes 
is loweot.

Cra^ the tenderers, accompanied ^
above-mentioned cheque nnd encioeen 

-imleaed.
^rav.- unless I were burled in

^•i:£'v'S3ic 1.
said the loving b“ba"d to sc^pt the lowest or
notjiromise^e^any

"Then
Iieare

i my native 
"Ah. weel

you aj 
rest ; r. 0. gamble. 

Pablle Works 1 ,
of Public Works.

t «M68 «M9 turn
B'a (tolls, (toll—-6—

ttosatoandawta

__   SMto. FW-mE* ^. f
girssumo. -

-■'1



Sktabliahed 1875 
rra QUALaTY STORE.

SUMMER
ILLS

wMlly «riM trom t»d blood. 
A «ood

Nyal’s Blood
•Bd

jUvw Tonic 
sSSr-SSir?.*72:

Alii
Shooting S«o»on opens o 

Sept. 1st from Quallcnm i 
the north end of the Island.

Any sportsmen In need ( 
Rifles, Shotguns, and Ammuni
tion. can get supplied with the 
Latest and Best hy calling at

•E. Pimbury & Co.
Cash Store

POWERS & DOYLE CO.

Men’s Mens
Shirts Shoes

Soft Front Shirts, all Men’s Box Calf Shoes
Colors, best makes, re
gular $1.25 and $1.60

Regular price $3 60

For 95c For $2.85
See Window. j See Windows

POWERS & DOYLE CO.
Shoe Sale

1; auNlp MtimON

IB ordm to asaks the PwbomI Col-

ssiisSLr;rs^iS:
SSTlr^hoM or note •!& be iw 
sM m a CsTor a»d vOUacir poh-

DJ. JENKINS
Undenakiiig Parlorli

1. 8. ami 5 BasUoo 9t. 
‘Phono 1-3-4.

A fire broke out in the rfd Has- 
Ihm sawnsUI today shortly ^ noon

«d^5S tod tb. bu»
Sakool starts

veiattsss la ,tkj

■ss^^^sSLo

•b*. A. tt Berris got back today 
oa os aeoa ttala from a riry en-_

^ ^yatals trip to Dfiattls.

V Dm«. at Rh* «
solar PBlB^ Thursday. S^»tsmber 3nd. s27-td

Ths bast day's sporto asm pnUai

________ Ths
province will be 

them.

n yaa want anything dona li 
^ PHHtag line, can oa Chaa.

X fold. OB tha OroaeoBt.

Mke King, of Victoria, was in 
town this afternoon on his retnm 
home from a trip to Albeml.

^ .. I'M bast day's sports aver
m. J. a Cf oU on the Island wiU be seen

"5? Cricket grounds on Monday. 
go tte lacdl^ rrsameg ^ sthletee In the province

*^.”**y °* compeUng. Do not mlae them

LAMBLAMB
LAMB

A limited supply for Saturday. Telejihone 
Orders at once. Telephone 7-8.

H- & W.
I WATCH TALK

WHAT WE rnOMISE TO DO.
Give von s Price that cannot he bsatsn; Olve you ths Bmt

EUglnl Waltham, and Rockford, 
tclal Movement made for ns, which hm

Quality of Time.
:
*
4

« 
i
I
5 THE MAKUPACTURING JEWELER.
# Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

We have also a Specli ^
Our Name on It that glvea you a Guarantee that It la GOOD. 

SPECIAL
A I.sdy'«. e or odd else 35 Year Gold Filled Case wlU one 

of Our Special MovemsaU for 813.50.__________________________

FOROIMMBR

a montk'swi^
Mr. Edgar Bifs. expert piano tuner land it would be 

win bo In ths city for
JBs MIV ■■■ *'• i>

-- ^ 'Ths Ladlss' Guild of St. Paul's
» ISIS g.fb; Church, wlU hold their monthly bu-
ptef St SaamWibtaB, —ar umtUag on Wsdnssdsy sfter-

_ jad wm lsa» iammnw ^ Rectory. A good at-
I ta taka pommalnB teadancs Is rorpmsted. as matters of

ace will be discussed at the

$400 CASH
and the balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 
months will purchase a NICE HOME 
on Gillespie Street. PUROHASE
PRIOB t760

$300 CASH
Balance $15 monthly will purchase a 4 
roomed house with pantry. Stable, 
Chicken house, etc., and one acre of 
land. Porohase Price $850

A. K PLANTA LIMITED
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

ntsd whecsas It is right In the petition in the various departmenU

in^^ district. More than curslon rates will prevail on the E.
SS Um has been well made. A N. from all points.

■ ■ ‘ rood stroke of bu ♦
WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Oi High pressure ureas cover BrltUh _ ___________________
5.“;W hand the sum pidd'by the Columbia. th» prairie provinces and

for the road would help ths upper valley of the Mississippi. ^
to l»ay for the work P|^ sad a low area of some energy la «. j k Parison. who baa been

on^S^iwS^ind «atral la CallfomU and Nevada, ^ting his family for the past 
TtrS, Shower, hav. fkllen at Port Simp- uiontTl^t tod.y for Victoria

will take over the road. j pon and la Nevada from California he
to British Columbia aad the middle

tim. 'slness on the part of the govem- 
I meat to take it over If satlefacto^

NOW
Ib your Chance to Buy the BEST 
SCHOOL BOOTS in the market at 
Great Reductions. Every pair at Special 
Sale Prices and you all know we have 
the best. ^Come and Save Money.

V.H.WATOHOBN
The Store with all New Goods

t fuU Has o; Date*-
B be dl ths latart a *• Ths Easoutlvs Coaanlttee of 

X T^.dte.' Chorus will bold s reoepUon 
«e of Mrs. J. W. "St the rssldsoce c

? list for

___ here
.... ........... _ paiisage on the S. S.
Tees, which Balls for the west coast 
tonight. Mr. Davison will spend the 
winter at Clayoquot. B.C.

■r. B. A eoltart* him. from 8 to, 10 on Wwlne^y
Bbm. Mt ttM awmac oa a abort •Mulag, SepU 1st. A cordial Invl- 
uCialina ASMC other pl4o«.^h» tatloa is extended to mmnbers.

The programme and prize ------ -----------------.
be Agricultural Society's Shw, continues to be fine with

mffl vtrit asattls sad taka a look at ^ one who may wish to Join 
FaW. dmlr.

MBS, H. PPITENDRIOH.
Daaea at IVtaesa. Boner Rink oa Hon. Secretary.

Ttoday. Ssptsmber 3nd. s37-td _ ^ ___
yon

and! show is evoking a good deal of In- ; Victoria and vicinity— light 
♦*.-*terest among the local farmers and

TsB win see ths c
Yon win see the chsnv 

_______ _____ of the province in the athletic

STS^ ~
aa the Cricket grouads on .

Labor Day. '*
Com- Vancouver Island Trunk Road—Cen-

aaea at FHaBasa Hollar BU « a^lsl Street, beside the Britsimla tre Sections,
ms day. RiXsmbsr Sad. a37-td. ^ on Saturday. Open 1 The time for receiving tenders for

♦ ■ " ^ day aad aJgh^ Ibal ticksU $4.50 the Vancouver Island Trunk Road Is- sr JESTS s: ^ “"siss
^ r. C._OASBpE,

lay,ltig*31 ^
— -wT^vrlmlsirt. prices at three houses. 

Isetrk Co. . s81

;:ncher.. wd thers U no doubt but 
that there will be the keenest com- ,day aad

winds, continued fair to-

notice TO CONTRACTORS. |

That tbs slectrie i
Wbto ^«rto Etol~.r.

------ 37th August. 1009.

-i.rE rss sss^-v;: i F or Sal6does tbs stock, our sals oontlnnss * _
lot on ths Townslts with 

One containing 
L coatalBlag 8 large

--------------ol thaSUb dab wlU taka -noa^i. x conUlnlng 3 larga rooma
BoUes that thsrs will be no shoot 
OB Satarday^ lastsad there wm be aad Utdifia.

*'--“.”'5'*S.'»o'jrSS; OtoM—
*■»“ .25 . prito»l.M0.

Thrma Oaa-Half Cash, balsam to

lasfBlght to thp 
,7worth Lmgus. Us 

bslag "Rambles Through 
Dr. onarisn Is a food 

apsskm sad a kesa observer siUUs 
dsacriptloa of some of Us travels 
'4hrthf'ltU BBnipaBB tour was Itstea-

to a'toaS
**-**■ llWcir Htototo'l. ttow ttolto.

party ovar the pipe line to the city's 
,gg^tsr snpply. The par- 
m Irvlae, tbs govsm- 

iWflaaWT Mr. Wood, the
______ ... sopariatsodaBt of roads

tUs dlstrfat. am .H. Haww
rntbwalto, the local mesUier. 

. .rar Hodfsoa has ia vlaw thstsk- 
Mf over of ttW road by thsgovsra- 
fhaai. U tho 0^ maUiains pomes- 
UOB of It, it wm always he a prl-

T.HOPOSON
Baal XsUts sad Xaanraam Afsat. 

Vkoat at., aaar Post oaes.

We can supply your 
needs in «he

PLXJMBING
Line at Reasonable 

^ Pridoo.
J. a BAILEY

If you 

Want a 
Nice Organ
we have some beauties

We have Just received a ship
ment direct from the Factory, 
Including some of the finest 
Plano Case 6 and 7 octave Or
gans ever shown In Nanaimo.

Easy terms to suit purchaser

CALL IN AND SEE THEM

Fletcher Bros

CUT FLOWERS

The Rev. Mr. Robson returned last 
night from a trip up the West coast 
where he had been visiting the mis
sions among the Indians.

The J. B. Hodgins.ltd
Regent Foot Powder

Quickly rests tired feet.
It is a preparation that ihould 

be In every house particularly la 
warm weather A little d^ 
•into the boot will give a fsaiaf 
of comfort and enables those 
with tender or sensitive feSt tc 
walk with case.

Put up in Sprinkler cases.
Price 25 CenU.

Miss Uly Marlon of 
visiting her brother, 
Marion, of this city.

St. Petersburg. Aug .'ll- — Major 
Oregorlell. an army officer, who re
cently developed cholera In the pal
ace barracks of Peterhoff. died to
day.

FRIENDS
■PLACE YOUR ^AUCTION BAt»

J. A McGEE
AUCTIONEER.

Box 558. Nanahno, *0.

Prof. Earl. Few m<>r«
■d. Plano. Organ Ter-» modefais.

GollarSuports. HairBarrettes
Just Received—A full line of tbs above usMul srUcles. soma of 

which you may see In our windows.
Collar SupporU, mounted with Coral, Turquoise, Pearl and fcO* 

UanU, 85 esaU each. ^
BUr Barpsttss, light sad dark ahadm from 86c to 88.H>

HARDING The Jeweler
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Rspalrtag Our Specialty.

S Thirst 0»e«*is
p«. bottle 80 X

p«- bottle 35 cml* O

PEARSON & CO,
•‘PARTICULAR OROCBBS’


